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The Cmilong and Gmi/Dwinding A[/B[road A[that E[leads E[7to your A[door

Will Gmi/Dnever disapCmipear, FmiI’ve seen that B[7road beD[/E[fore

It Gmi/Dalways Cmileads me here, Fmilead me B[7to your E[door

The wild and windy night that the rain washed away

Has left a pool of tears crying for the day

Why leave me standing here, let me know the way

E[/B[Many times I’ve A[been alone and E[/Gmany times I’ve Fmicried B[7

E[/B[Anyway you’ll A[never know the E[/Gmany ways I’ve Fmitried B[7

But still they lead me back to the long winding road

You left me standing here, a long long time ago

Don’t leave me waiting here, lead me to your door

instr.: E[/B[ A[ E[/G Fmi B[7

E[/B[ A[ E[/G Fmi B[7

But still they lead me back to the long winding road

You left me standing here, a long long time ago

Don’t keep me waiting here, lead me to your door
A[/B[. . . yeah, A[yeah, yeah, E[yeah
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The Dmilong and Ami/Ewinding B[/Croad B[that Fleads F7to your B[door

Will Ami/Enever disapDmipear, GmiI’ve seen that C7road beE[/Ffore

It Ami/Ealways Dmileads me here, Gmilead me C7to your Fdoor

The wild and windy night that the rain washed away

Has left a pool of tears crying for the day

Why leave me standing here, let me know the way

F/CMany times I’ve B[been alone and F/Amany times I’ve Gmicried C7

F/CAnyway you’ll B[never know the F/Amany ways I’ve Gmitried C7

But still they lead me back to the long winding road

You left me standing here, a long long time ago

Don’t leave me waiting here, lead me to your door

instr.: F/C B[ F/A Gmi C7

F/C B[ F/A Gmi C7

But still they lead me back to the long winding road

You left me standing here, a long long time ago

Don’t keep me waiting here, lead me to your door
B[/C. . . yeah, B[yeah, yeah, Fyeah
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The Emilong and Bmi/F]winding C/Droad Cthat Gleads G7to your Cdoor

Will Bmi/F]never disapEmipear, AmiI’ve seen that D7road beF/Gfore

It Bmi/F]always Emileads me here, Amilead me D7to your Gdoor

The wild and windy night that the rain washed away

Has left a pool of tears crying for the day

Why leave me standing here, let me know the way

G/DMany times I’ve Cbeen alone and G/Bmany times I’ve Amicried D7

G/DAnyway you’ll Cnever know the G/Bmany ways I’ve Amitried D7

But still they lead me back to the long winding road

You left me standing here, a long long time ago

Don’t leave me waiting here, lead me to your door

instr.: G/D C G/B Ami D7

G/D C G/B Ami D7

But still they lead me back to the long winding road

You left me standing here, a long long time ago

Don’t keep me waiting here, lead me to your door
C/D. . . yeah, Cyeah, yeah, Gyeah
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The long and winding road that leads to your door

Will never disappear, I’ve seen that road before

It always leads me here, lead me to your door

The wild and windy night that the rain washed away

Has left a pool of tears crying for the day

Why leave me standing here, let me know the way

Many times I’ve been alone and many times I’ve cried

Anyway you’ll never know the many ways I’ve tried

But still they lead me back to the long winding road

You left me standing here, a long long time ago

Don’t leave me waiting here, lead me to your door

But still they lead me back to the long winding road

You left me standing here, a long long time ago

Don’t keep me waiting here, lead me to your door

. . . yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah



Chords

E[/F x x 3 3 4 3

Figures

Dmi Ami/E Bb/C

E --------------------|-----------|

B --------------------|------3-6--|

G --------------------|----3------|

D --------------------|--3--------|

A --------------------|3----------|

E --------------------|-----------|

The long and winding road ...
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